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Mrs. Spencer in Ntici and Obs'rvr. Much dejendri up.n a cheerful start
for the daw f:iv) T. L. Cuvler. The

THE DEMOCRAT,
,ul vou'll "see a change in business all

anunt.

At Five Cents It Will Ye

Be Profitable.

PROFESSIONAL.
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I). A. Thompkins in Manfa. Record.

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 3, 14.

For more than five years past I have

written that the price of cotton must

come to five cents. In order to main-

tain in the future that control of the

production of cotton that it haa main

A "pronouncing bee" was held lately

in pome educational club in New York,

and it occurred to me that It would le
good as a permanent institution every-

where. How mrny of us pronounce
our mother tongue correctly? I con-

fess my own ignorance and shortcom-

ings on the spot. Take the word "sine-

cure" for instance, is the "i" pronounc-

ed long or short? How many people

pronounce "exquisite" proierly? I

have heard young lady graduates of our

- f r , a 1 fniti

one who leaves his home with a pcowl

tion liis brow and a tr.rt .iei'h. is not

likey to le pleasant company for any-lxii- y

during the day. He will probably
come home vu;h tiK4 teu:jer of a jr-pucupin-

e.

Wise plans thould '. e laid for every

day, r that it be not an idle auntcr

or an aimless bustling to and fro. Yet

to make god speed on the right track

we must not start overloaded ; not too

many things to le undertaken, lest

Office North corner cw iioum,

Street,

Scotland Neck, N. C.
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art In a lalll, iaT atvl natural mmj. An
atoolute rwr far Cuntiitirn LHmId,

Sour HVtnarli. Hick arxt lUboui
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hi office when not
v- - k. o nt tained in the past, the South must

make cotton in large and Increasingif-e- elsewhere.
professionally enga

) 20 lv
quantities, anc it must be made cheap

0R.'.H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM.

KlSSToN. N
bremost North Carolina schools place

K. 1'KANK WHITEHEAD,
D tremendous emphasis on the second thv Throve hastv lotch work. The

Hm.larbt. For rferrou IMin1rr arlalnc
froai wrak stomach, and all dtranjrmnonta of
Lb lirrr, tomacb arl twU, Ihrj ar
(ruarantol to Kte nat ufaction, or mncy la
returned. Why ar Ury not the rl(tpill for you to buy t

Itch on hmnan H.it tior-e- - nii'l ail
animals curei in minuter by

Sanitary Lotion. This nccr
fails. Sold bv E. T. Whitehead A; Co.

In Egypt, India, South America and

other parts of the world there are large
areas of land suitable for cotton-plantin- g.

It the South does not produce

.i--t -

journey is not made in a cushionedyllable, which really is enough to set
Office North corner New Hotel, Main 1 In

all one's teeth on edge. How about car, but on foot, and the mt gallingStreet,
Scotland Neck, N. 0. cheap cotton in large quantities those 'specialty," and by the way, I was load is vexatious and worrying care

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Begn-lato- r,

(the Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of thi3
excellent Liver medicine, and

people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-

cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and

gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in

Liquid, or in Powder to bo taken
dry or made into a tea.

(j-EVE- PACKAGE-S- I
Haa tlie X Stamp la red on wiapper.J. II. ZKILIN Si CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

countries will become competitors, as Druggist, Scotland tvk K,.
One step at a time is all that the mostfound at his office when raised to spell that word "speciality"

and so I find it spelt in general good
11 1 !2 ly.the farmers of South America havenot" professionally engaged elsewhere.

7 0 ly

Norfolk Commission Co.,

.v. r.

Fruit-- . Yep'taMo- -. and .;!,! l'r-- 1 Jc.

busy Christian ca.i take, and steady

walking ought not to tire any healthy
i

become competitors in the production English literature. The second"i" has

of wheat &nd cattle. All revolutions been dropped, 1 find, and a consequent J. H. LAWRENCE,
Dealer in

body or soul. It is the over-straine- u

rush, whether in business or study,R. A. C. LTVERMON, produce some distress. The old plan change made in accent.D
How Is tke word "sough" to be pro-- that breaks people down ; especially thetation system is dying. Both the white

and black people who still live on the GRAIN, MILL FEED, HAY. CLO
nounced; or the word "slough." And jnganc greed for wealth, or the mad

pray what is the pronunciation of the amwtion goading brains and nerves toold plantations are becoming poorer
each year. The colored man as a tenOffice Over J. D. Ray's store.

IJiniilN' l : Ti.e It iiik . fC.
Nmfolk. Ya. : T. W. Ih-m- -j-.

I'a.-hic- r. FiiniHT-'an- .l Mrr!. ui'-- ' mk .

New 1S.T!, N. '. ; E H 1 - 1 I'm--

Hank of Wavin", i;.ld-l-n- . N. '

English poet's name "Arthur Clough?" L furylu,rs from" 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
ant is a failure. In the cottonseed-oi- l2 12 ly or of the word "Elizabethean, or 'can- - a good rule is to take short views.r i

it o'clock, p. m.

VEU AND (JKASS SEEDS.

Improved Farm Im-

plements
a srrriAi.TY.

Agent for Clark's Cutaway Harrow
and the Deering Mower

AS DAYLIGHT DIES.
I 1'J lvne" or "iron" or "franchise" or "covet- - Sufficient to the day is the toil thereof ;SCOTLAND NECK, N. C milla, and In many other occupations

where some white man is always in ous." The late Dr. Smedes, of St. Ma--
nQ man strong enough to bear to-day- 'sAfar beyond the range of old gray

nrcKi.EN's A KM i 'Aimmediate charge, the colored manhills
The day's great stirrup-cu- p doth ful-

ler crow.
ry's In Raleigh, used to be very much load with tn0 morr0w's piled on top of

out of patience when he heard that last jt oru V iong look far ahead that

J. H. DANIEL,
BR.

Dunn, N. C.

Makes the disease of cancer a Specialty
Tiik Kr-- i Svivr in tl. world forA Model ol I'erlectloti.

SCOT LA N I) N EC K". N. C.
All hnhhlincr and aflame it overfills

makes a good laborer. In many cases

they make good bosses. In the country

a few are good farmers. But the great
word pronounced "covetchus. you and I should take should be the 1 o lv Cuts Kriii-e- -. Mot. S H Kh-nni- , I

Its gilded brim, pours forth in golden
look toward the judgment seat, and theslow.0 10 ly SHUT THE DOOR.

bulk of colored people who are lelt in- And red and yellow heads toss up and offered crown at the end of the race.
dve That is the way to get a taste of

The still, white clouds that bank the

ver S.n-- . Tetter. C!..j -1 M iii .",
Cliilbhiinf. Cm-- , and ;it km i:ni
lion-- , and -i- ti-ly cum i no

pav MHjuirixl. It i- - KUarjiiN-- ! . gno
(M'rfWt sati-facti'- .n r inoi.ry tfuudil.
1'riee " Mit t .

l OK SALE KV T. WHITE-
HEAD A CO.

J. D. HILL,
THE BUTCHER.D

the country on the old plantations are

shiftless, and are not really making

their own livings. As a consequence,
western sky. heaven in advance.

Exchange.
"Shut the door, dear, do,"
Gently coaxes Cousin Sue.

AVID BELL,

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C.

A distant horn comes echoing through
Forgot it was Cocked.the trees. At Old Stand Near Hrick Mill.there is considerable poverty in the

country. But on the other hand, thereThe lluttering swirl about a new-mad- e

ii i nil the Courts of Hali- -
Youth's Companion.nest, are many instances of farmers who are'

,i .wiinininc counties and in the . : . . i . , a stir of summeriV quivering ic.u, Durinsr the Mexican War, in 1840,ClaimsKnr.rfM-n- and Federal Courts. conducting farms on their own accountsbreeze.
I-

"Shut the door, red,piease,
Auntie culls ; "I feel a breeze."
"In the closet you must go,
If you leave doors open so,"
Mamma says with frowning face,
As though Fred were in disgrace.
Don't you think a boy might learn
Told at every tack and turn,
Loud and softly, o'er and o'er
Learn to simply shut the door?
Surely Frank and Tom and Ned
Will not conv heedless Fred.

The lowimr herd around the silent Captain Kenly received orders ironinl who are doing well. This conditioncollected in all parts of the State.
:s 8 lv prpst.

The softened chirp of birds, low tink- - of things applies no more to this year fVlym'm worn title. Spratn-- . u SU-- m

'r!;' Through. Couch-- . Etc :.o hy
u,. of V,rrartM ho

''V v most woudrful lllcn.-u- . Cur,.
known. Sold b E. T. Wloi-h-- .d .V

ling hens , other year. The dismtegra- -

General Quitman to march with a

guard to a ford in the Santander River,

and prevent its passage by the Mexi-

cans. He reached the place, posted

A. DUNN, And niglit ro-ci- ay uer iiiumuufuucw - -w, tells. uon ot the plantations ana mo jinprtn e
i

Co., Druggi-t-- , Scotland Neck, N. '..... inivirlnsil farms has beenA T T 0 R N ' Y--A T--L A W
The skv's deen wine no longer bubbles

I ... i 1 i : A Word Fitly Spoken.m. sroine on in the past, ana win continueScotland Nf.ck, N. C.
Its red and yellow stain has paler Th renaration of the

his men, with strict Injunctions against

betraying their presence, and took his

position on the bank where he could

overlook the ford.

All. CAN Ol 1 A II I. It I I I V .
I III 111 v ' i . L

Practices wherever his services are
grown, .. , . . .. ....a Selected.' c u 1 .,- And slowly settling down the emptied damage done by tlie war to me ooum

requireu
ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS

AND FISH.
Had she a daughter to train, aaid a When dniLrci-t-d- o n t A

p,,,lii) and tli,-- v jo.' fi'H .14 iS
for a larj.'. b.ttie. or f ' " i

cup, i constantly coing on, and this giving
woman of the world, one accomplish Suddenly there came the report of aLeaves only rosy gleamings-tmt- ner ntw --vatem toII. KITCHIN, !M-lgl.- Iw, On1v tie- -, and it will -' t to oi.d'nees low. ll.e ....,..,,. ..., .v.!..,ment above all should be taught her Igun, fired by one of his sentries. Cap- -

til' IkllMPI llil 111 ' '
I prpaii, in.- -

To light the gloomy disc of dusk's gray pygtem of farming is a part of the pro
to make herself agreeable without tam Kenly ran to the place having RETAIL ICE DEALER IX TOW .V t.i, (J;., n.-.- k ,.i wotw.-Mu- i nun

shield, , t oor.itirvn TIia planter rents loin cure ol l.l'HHl and ckmi h'-.i--
-Attorney and Counselor at Law,'

Scotland Nf.ck, N. C. That lowers o'er the landscape, wood . . i i

descending to make fun of other people. seen no enemy, and found the nentry,
MMit free. Send for it , a:i l hmu icivcr- -

and field. lands to tenants, and supplies mem
in i.noth-- r rolutnti.Much, if not most, of the fun current a Georgian, coolly reloading his mus--

Corner Main and Elev
ORDERS SOLICITED.

Prompt Attention to all llniii.
r, si tf.

With mufiled tread the silent hours i p1 iyenth Streets. among young folks consists in picking ketmove on. The farmer raises nis own provision,
others to pieces. "How dare you firo your gun . ex- -

Ana, tiptoe, Sleep, with wand of lo"
and makes cotton as a surplus crop.

P. St. Geo. Barraud. tos flower, Bright people are giren to use their ciaimcd the angry captain. "The wholeJoseph Christian
Has smoothed JNigni s drooping eyeuus inu ti;uiit--i n tuwicu Wx.v

wit very freely upon others who have division will be arouseddown , about fifty davs in the year. Theinde- -

Hog Cholera.
The fjnnoim MaJ'-- r "h.Vni

Cure, whir!) cur- e- Mid pi c ctit - !! .1

in h"g- - and p.nltrv -n '" 'l N

.Jow-y- and at l t. WIiH.'I.m4 hnu:
St.,r'. Tin ni-- li ii.c - !.!.!.! tcm-niendf- l

by many wi-ti- -m f.iriinT- - a- - ii

At N. M
mire cure. Try a parkng
J(wv'.t and I hug M.n.

Late judge Supreme i
Court of Appeals'
of Virginia. ) nd v.hispei-- s m her car irom hour the misfortune to come near them. Even ai ie spoke, the long roll of

Women, especially, regard the world tj,e drums came floating down theto hour peiuieuL liiiiuci , vi
HRISTIAN & BARRAUD, 0 'neath the mellowed light cf starry about 250 days in the year. The formerG

outside their immediate circle as created wind. The .sentry saw plainly enoughbeams . . :a .uiftWa .mfi nlwnvs in need. TheATTORNEYS-- A T--L A II', St Ol JO
She silent lies enwrapt in mis to afford them amusement, not of the tj,e trouble he had got into, but he an- -

latter is energetic and prosperous. ThatWill practice in all the Courts, State
dreams. most amiable kind. They are not dis- - swered :

the change from planting to farmingand Federal, m me cu ui .
ErJtie Garland. Vdli OVKK FIFTY

Old am Wi nI cn i' i:vn.vcriminating enough to see what under, tr f'h ,.i7.r nf t .tllllWCVCf must be ultimately complete seemsOffi
Mr. Win-lo- w

' Nothing SyrupBuild in ft lies and offsets the peculiarity which
"Well, captain. .vou spe 1 was

tired and sleepy that to keep awake I

kept p'inting my gun at a duck I saw
Constant Advertising Pays. inevitable. When the change is com

Blood and Skin Diseases

Always B BB'Cured.
BOTANIC BLOOD nrrcr falls

to cure all manner of BlooU and Skin dis-
eases. It Is the great Southern building up
and purifying Remedy, and cures all manner
of skin and blood diseases. As a bulWlng
up tonic It is without a riral. and armolutHy
beyond eomparlson with any other similar
remedy ever offered to the public. It is a

for all Ills resulting from ImpureEanacea an Impoverished condition of the
human sysu-m- . A winkle bottle will demon-
strate Its paramount virtues.

STSend for free book of Wonderful Caret.
Price, Si. oo per Urge bottle; $3.00 for six
bottles.

For sale by drufrirlsta; If not send to us,
and medicine will be sent freight prepaid on

receipt of price. Address
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Oa.

.M, iwd for over fifty y-.- u l- - r.r.l-joi- n

of mothr-i- x f.-- r tl.fir hiMr uRICHMOND, YA.lyt .-
-)

provokes their fun.
while with j'rtWt h:c.i Jt

.i . i ..i t..O..i.. !, "inn..Xeir Berne Journal. The hurried woman is on the river, and I thought how Iplete, raising cotton at five cents per

pound will be the most profitable farm-

ing in the world, and in this way thePress and Printer has this to say oiI. J. Mercer & Son..
i'rli) East Main Street.,

would like to whisper to it ; and hang allav- - all ain cure- - uin-- '..,), ail i

commonly trying to carry affairs from

it T torcrot the gun was cocked, ar.dadvertising and it is stated with a great whose burden her critics would shrink he b--- t renuly '"r Iiarrlj a. In
.lca-a- nt to the ta'-t- e. N-- by lru;.South will be enabled to hold a monop-ol- o

of the production of cotton in the
o

away she went !"deal of force :

glt- - in every pan n u- - .......RICHMOND YA.

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS, I'wfMitv lie a .ott! it- - vai.?It is continous effort that pays future as the has done in the past. The man escaaped with . sharp re-

primand from General Quitman, who incalcidablo. I'nr and a--k !r Mi.
in advertising as in everything--o-

There is nothing alarming in the pres Win-lo- w V Smithing vr!lp. !'!
no other kind.

shamelessly. No wonder if the brave

spirit steps awkwardly and unbecom-

ingly under the load she can just bear

without breaking. Those who bait

their fun on her must laugh and laugh

again unheeding.

i business man doesn't
ent situation of the farming interest in sent him word that if he ever "whis-

pered" again without orders, it would
( Jives personal and prompt attention

of Lumber, Shin-

ies.
o all consignments

Laths, &r. ilTUOlyr. keep his store open one day in the
the South. It is undergoing a change, 4 19 ly (h)

week, in the month, or three months in be all over with him.but the change is for the better. Yousr Facethe year. If he advertises that way-- .NLW
MOMENTOUS TRIFLES.that is the impression people get. Peo Cried in English.The Selection of Christmas Presents.

forgetful. They have to
ple are veryJewelry Store One vague indirection spoils the whole
think pretty hard to remember the vice jHchmond Dispatch Exchange,

Fritz, a German lad, and little Tom with doubt ;

One trivial letter ruins all, left out ;presidential candidate two campaigns At tnjs time of the year many men
were fond of each other, although lB :, 'CBAback, and yet he was pretty well adver- - who ftrfi usually jovial enough go about
neither could understand what was

A-kn-
ot can choke a felon into clay ;

A knot will save him, spelled without
the k :tised at the time. It has been truly the greets with anguish written upon said.

The smallest word ha some unguarded
"Why, Tommy," said his father,aid that the time to advertise is all their oroWs. The trouble with them is

.t ' . 1 . . X - A. 1 . , ,
'your playmaie doesn't epeak a word ofthe time, in business tuere is no aucn tjiat tiiey imve got presents iu uu. spot,

Vnd danger lurks in i without a dot.
0. IF. Holmes.English, does he?"

thing as standing still. A business They have the money tospend. but how

After six years experience, I feel thor-

oughly competent to do all work

that is expected of a

WVrOlIMAXER and JEWELER.
WATCHMAKER ai;d JEWELER.

Repairing & Timing Fine Watches

SPECIALTY

"No," said Tommy ; "but when a

umble bee stung him yesterday heman must fall back. Even if you do to spend it puzzles them. The "more

just as much business this year as you they think the matter over the less
cried in English."

Four Big Successes.

Having the needed merit to makedid last, some' other fellow is doing tnev kn0w about it. And sometimes Will b wreathed witf. n rot "rss'C
rrile, after you lot in a

more business and he is getting ahead much studying of the subjects so dis-- Marvelons Results.
SUhitn CJnTTrin nr MonlnilPo- - good all the admvertiing claimed for

them, the following four remedies have

reached a phenomenal ."ale. Dr. King's

of you. . turbs their mental equilibrium as to

Foeh vear's effort should be to ex- - leave them less qualified to act than if 1 1 1 1 la .in u ui u if r ii iiii iFrom a letter written by Rev. II Ull'J liu II A- -TASTELESSGunderman. of Dimondale. Mich., we
ceed last vear's sales. The only sure ever before.

are permitted to make this extract : "I Xew Discovery, for consumption. Cou-

ghs and cokl?, each bottle guaranteedwav to do is to advertise. Advertise in There are hundreds of men here m
have no hesitation in recommending

k
"

hPc.nuse the iron must be Richmond wno marched into battle

1 also ca:-- a full line of

WATC 1 1 ES. t; i .' ) ' :
'

. J EWELRY
MUSICAL IXSTRi'MEXTS AND

FANCY GOODS.
2 Spectacles and X

H Eye Glasses Properly

t Fitted to the Eye. l

--Electric liitter?, the great remedy forLF Ll io"v,w " '

without changing color, who cannot,
struck while it is not, and advertise in

without trembling, face the dreadful
. t Ti An U liver, stomach and kidneys. Uucklen s

Arnica Salve, the bet Salve in thedull times to neat tne uon. " ibilitie9 0f Christmas shopping,

fMVtf'ftO ITM ITS

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION IHDICAT01

AUTOMATIC IEi03 RELEASEE,

The mot com-.'--
- r'.-- ! uvt'd -.. :s ever

d-!- V) y m. r . !.;:..

The AVIlITi: In

Durably and ll&r"rnfly Ocilf,

Of Fine Finish an1 Perfect AatT,?r,t.
Sewi ALL SrMt!o Article,

And will serve and f
- 'C yot ; t '

done. Xot infrequently these wretches devolve
world, and Dr. Kings new life pills,
which are a perfect pill. All theseIt is poor policy to publish a mislead- - their duty upon their womankind IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts--

Dr. King's Xew Discovery, as the re-

sults were marvelous in the case of my

wife. While I was pastor of the Bap-

tist Church at Rivea Janction she was

brought down with Tneumynia suc-

ceeding La Grippe, Terrible paroxy-

sms of coughing would last hours with

little interruption and it seemed as if

she could not suryiye them. A friend

recommended Dr. King's New Discov

in " ad. The plainer and more truthful Tir;s ja a good idea, unless (as was the

tic mM1 m case out west) the husband gives the remedies are guaranteed to do just
CALATIA. ILLS., Not. M.lackThe Standard M it la tliO I If Ml l I ) nil COO " I

what is claimed for them and the deal
wife a five-doll- ar bill as a Christmas

present, and tells her to go and buy a

oi r.f Hnn and make him a dozen
er whose name is attached here with ' ' . . . k . -- i.d thin year, in all omr ex- -THE BEST ON EARTH.

ieVer old an article that gave .ucii oulverwU no
Ucuon Tour aubw. V. Caeb 4C0.

1 (Jll VI-

shirts. Now that westerner, who is wel

coming to understand this more every

day. The time has passed when peo-

ple like to be humbugged. Barnnm is

dead.
When you have decided what to say

and how to say it, put your advertising

will be glad to tell you more of them,

Stld by E. T. Whitehead & Co., drug

gist.
Vnmvn to historv, may not have been

, a afliitlicc
limit of your cxixrctt:'

Active I)eai.ki55
v vt2: in u . vcu-ie- d

territory. Liber! 'sr:.. Adliv.

WHITE SEWING HAC!ilii CO.,

CLVLAUD. O.

a yery bad man. It doesn't follow a ery ; it was quick in its work and high-

ly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles cured h'. v.lUi
out paia.liock of tar
ticuianaent FltLE.

SEWING MACHINES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

IF. IT. JOHNSTON,
New Hotel, next door to entrance.

nil. Quite likely he wa3 delirious from
in tlie naner the people take for their

free at E. T. Whitehead & Co.'s drugi OLD NEWSPAPARS FOE SALE,
25 eta. per hundred. IRM.WOOLIEY.M.U.urthinking the subject over. At least

news. Make the ads. a.hd they
Regular size 50c and f1.

let us hope so.
will pay.


